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TORRANCE THEATRE
6:30 Performances 8:30

Tonight and Tomorrow  

Claude Glllingwater and .lacqueline Gadsen in

" A Chapter In Her Life"
A great story a great director a great production a great

"Telephone Girl"
«t and a great pictur
es No. f, BABY PEGGY in "Such Is Life"

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 11, 12 
HOOT GIBSON in'BLINKY"

The smiling fighting King of the Outdoors 

BABY PEGGY in "Stepping Some" _____NEWSYVENTS

Saturday, Sept. 13 
Fred Thomson in

  North of Nevada"
The big Western Comedy Drama with a big well known cast 

"The Fortieth Door" Serial Chapter 3. Aesop's Fables Cartoon

WE MEET 
SAN PEDRO

HERE 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THE AMERICAN

WIFE 
SAVERS\

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

This handy article makes a 

good drainer for lettuce, celery 

and fruits which have been 

washed.

TO REMOVE CREASES FROM 
CLOTHES

Articles of wearing apparel 

which have been packed away 

for some time should be hung
in the bathroom over steaming I Baked Apples. Pet'1, 

hot water. The steam will en- i In halves several apples. Take 

tirely remove the creates, after, i tablespoon of butter and two

the usual way. of water, one cup of sugar and 
little nutmeg. Pour over the appl 
and hake until donv. Serve wl:

package of elbow maca- 
lireo quarts of boiling salt- 

mil tender, which sh Lima Beans.  One

II generally ttike about ten min- limns, one-half teaspoon salt, t 

es: stir occasionally. Then place [ tablespoons butter, two tnblespoon
Cook bea ate

ntil thoroughly drained. 
:art to "cook in cold or

Method: Tut top

Next 11" cover till tender, about an houi 
prely! Tho water should U all cooke 

! nway. Add salt and pepper, buttr 
rht ripo . and' cream, and bring to a boi 
centers. I Serve at once. 

Melt three tablespoons butter, add' '  •   
two tuMcspoons flour. gradually Frozen Pudding. Two cups ho 

add .me cup milk: stir constantly. I milk, four eggs, three-quarters ci 

Remove from fire, add seasoning;   sugar, one-half cup oream. on 

nne-half clip cheese. Mix. Fill to'- | third cup grope juice, two tabl. 

matoes with the mixture, cover with j spoons lemon juice, one-half cup 

bread crumbs. Bake in moderate j maraschino cherries cut in pieci 

uven until tomatoes are cooked, I one-half cup raisins. Scald th 

taking carf that they do not brc.-i'i. I milk in a. double holler, neat tl 

(Pricking tomatoes with a pin. egg yolks slightly and a'dd the 

elps to hold tomatoes firm), sugar to them. Stir thl 

lace remainder of cooked ellxiw very gradually Into the hot milk 

lacaroni in the center of the plat-i When custard coats the spoon 

 r. surround with baked tomatoes. I move from the fire. Fold In 

lurniah with hnrd-hoiled eggs and ' egg whites, beaten stiff., fool 

n-slcy.   Wash the raisins and soak for 
    i hour or more in the tirape jui 

Apple Omelet Kight large ap- i Just before freezing, add the mi 

pies, four eggs, one cup sue.i
spice to taste, 

mash fine, add 
When cold add 

"II beaten, then bake brown.

then the
erries and soaked 
vhlpped cream.

Corn Fritters.   One cupful of 
orn. one cupful of milk, yolks of; 
,vo egzs beaten, three heaped j 
il.lespoonfuls of flour sifted with 
no teaspoon of salt and a dash of 
eppcr. Beat the whole together.' 
,ld the whites of the two esrgs, 
eaten stiff. Mix lightly and quick- ! 
  and fry in hot fat. , :

ICED TEA VARIATIONS 

Serve with slices of lemoi

range, pineapple, strawbern

r other acid fruits. 
Serve with cloves or cinna 
oh.
Infu

grated

rith 3 tiny pie 
n the pot. 
gratings of

/ith chopped nt or

Add one-quarter the quantity

A-SOUNP-51 ESTABLISHED 
OFFERS

\ i / SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO
306 South Catalina St.Redondo Beach, Calil.

IN THE POINT OF

SPECIALIZED SERVICE

WE STRIVE TO MAKE OUR 
SERVICE TO YOU 

A SPECIALIZED SERVICE

INDIVIDUAL TO EVERY 
PATRON TO MEET HIS 
PARTICULAR NEED- 

IT WILL MEET YOURS

First National Bank

 the service distinctive

Service Plus
COMFORT and SAFETY

1115 Miles of Standard Gauge Track, closely connecting prac 

tically all important Southland Cities with 

CONVENIENT - DEPENDABLE and 

ECONOMICAL Service

Many Delightful Week-En'd Trips to Beach and Mountain Resorts 

Parks and Picnic grounds may be made via our lines.

Ask Agents or Information Bureaus concerning 

Fares and Tram Schedules

PACIFIC KLECTKIC RAILWAY

Chas. H. Mueller, Agt. Phone 20

white sauce. Tomatoes Filled with Eggs. 1 
alt. one-half j UU-KO tomatoes.   four eggs., eight 
me-half cup ; tablespoons cream, butter, salt : 

grated cheese. one tablespoon '• pepper. Dip tomatoes in boiling 

chopped ham. Cut tops off to- I water and remove skins. Cut a 
mntoes and scoop them out; fill ! slice off the top nf each tomato 

with macaroni, white sauce, salt i Remove seeds. Break an egg ir 

and pepper, some of the scooped'each tomato, fill with cream. Cover 

out tomato, and the ham. Covev i with the slice. Put tomatoes in 

with cracker crumbs, butter and ! buttered ramekins and bake 10 01 

cheese. Buke in hot oven 15 min -i 15 minutes In a hot oven. Remove 

utes and serve at once. | tops, season with salt and pepper 

    and a dot of butter. Serve at once 

PARTY PUNCH . |   

Two and a half cups sugar, ! Baked Peaches.  Peel, cut in 

two cups water, two cups halves and remove'stones from si 

freshly made tea. three-fourths 'peaches. Place in a shallow earth- 

cup lemon juice, six cups or- enware or glass baking dish. Fill

pineapple, eight cups ice water, 

plain or charged, one cup mar*

anges. Make a syrup by boil 

ing sugar and water together 

five minutes. Add tea, which

spooi

sugar, n little butter, a few drops 
j lemon juice 'and a grating of nut- 
! mes. Cook about 20 minut 
then serve on rounds of bi

at or sponge

hill. Add cherries and orang 
lices cut in quarters.

Carrot and Cottage Cheese Salad.

Carrot and cotfase cheese salad is 
made of about equal parts of cot- 
tase cheese and ground carrots, 
with about one-third the Quantity 
of chopped nuts. Season this mix- 

re to taste and flavor generou.-ily 
th lemon juice.

Red Pepper Jelly. Chop ripe red
poppers and drop in double hoitor.

pok over hot water until the j.ncc
extracted. To every pint of juice

til jt thickens. Pour into small 
tumblers and when cold cover with 
hot white wax.

Goldenrod Eggs. Six hard-boiled 
eggs, white sauce, toast. Boil the 

until hard; separate whites 
yolks. Make a white sauce 

hopped eg-^ whites

up overripe cucumbers is to boil 
them until soft in salted water, 
drain, mash, and season them with 
salt and pepper. Onion juice adds 
to their flavor. Cucumbers are de 
licious baked, and yet few people 
ever serve them this way. Cut 
peeled cucumbers into cubes, place 
a layer of them in a buttered bak 
ing dish, season with grated onion 
and some lemon juice, cover with 
crumbs, dot with butter and season 
with salt, pepper and celery salt. 
Repeat this until the dish is full, 
cover and bake an hour In a slow

Frozen Peach Custard.  Scald 
two cups of rich milk with a pinch 
of salt and pour on the yolks of 
five eggs that have been beaten 
with three-quarters of a cup of 
sugar, then cook over hot water

it. Pou Ihi:
toast: pulverize the egg yolks 
put on top, and serve hot.

Corn Cutlets. Cut the corn from 
ten freshly boiled ears and put it 
through the meat chopper with a 
mall green pepper, seeded, and two 
lard-cooked eggs; then add a cup 
>f soft bread crumbs, salt, pepper, 
md enouBh sweet cream to moisten, 
10 the mixture can be handled. 
Mold into cutlet shape, dip into 
bread crumbs again and fry in hot 
lard. A border of cress adds tu the
ittrartivi-ness of this dish.

a tnhlespoon of granulated gela 
tine In half a cup of cold milk and 
dissolve In the hot custard. Re 
move from the fire, cool and flavor 
with half a teaspoon each of sweet 
almond and vanilla extract. Fold 
Into the mixture half a cup of 
thick chilled cream, whipped solid, 
and three-quarters of a cup of 
sweetened peach pulp. The mix 
ture must be quite sweet, as some 
of the sweetness seems to be lost 
during the freezing process. Serve 
in a shallow sherbet cup. place on 
top a macaroon soaked in a little 
maraschino cordial, and top with

uit Salad. One cup of peaches, 
t-iip (if canned pineapple, diced, 
cup of crapes, see'ded. a quar- 
cup of plain syrup or peuch 
. a quarter cup of lemon juice.

CANNING RECIPE 
Corn Salad. Twelve ears corn, 

one head cabltage, one red pepper, 
one green pepper, one tablespoon 
salt, one tablespoon ground mus 
tard, two onions, one cup »uifar.

about size 0 or 00 will do. This 

is important, as it leaves the 

floor smooth and ready for 

new finish. However, all the 

dust from the sandpaper must 

be very thoroughly wiped away 

and a perfectly dustless and 

clean surface be presented to 

the varnish brush.
Two thin coats of varnish 

are much better than one thick 

one. To thin varnish use 

nothing but pure turpentine. 

The turpentine acts as a dryer, 

too. Good floor varnish does 

not succumb to water, either 

hot or cold. Enough for the 

work bought in one container

quantities bought in small con 

tainers.
The floor varnish dries 

quickly, although it is better 

not to subject it to hard usage 

for 24 to 36 hours.

SPURLIN COURT

Ir. and Mr 
Saturday for : 
San Francisco.

Mrs. P. A. Cox and two (laugh 
ers, of Sacramento, are visiting 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

:ev.. n. W. Lingenfelter and 
illy are now residents of the 
rt. Address Is 721 Cota avenue.

Milo Burke and friend. Homer 
Watkins. who are working at Uni- 

rsal City, spent Sunday at their 
me here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and son.
ho have been guests ;it the H. 

Jacobs and Mrs. Mntbews home.
ft last Thursday for Texarkana. 

\rk.

REBEKAH NOTES

The district deputy president will 
pay an official visit to the Trl 
ftebekah Lodge Wednesday eve 
ning.

All members are urged to  ! 
present.

Knrl Wnlts r.ilhert has opened 
his piano studio for enrollment 
2955 George street. I.omltn. Phom 
323-J. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I... Young of 
Arizona street were visitors In I 
Angelen Sunday.

Professional 
Directory

Office, First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 90

Residence, 1525 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 13-M

NORMAN A. LBAKB. M. D

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Phones:
Office 14 House 16 and 111 

Office First National Bank Bldg.
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 

Torrance Californis

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Pradc
Phones:

House, 1S5-W Office, 9« 
Torrance, Calif.

been trans- 
Beach. but

 :mme.tt Ryan br
red to Hunting!
s. Ryan and son Arnold will
n.ain at the- court. Mr. Ryan re-
 nint; fur the weekends.

A BUTCHER THAT
KNOWS MEATS

We modestly admit the fact 
that we are well acquainted 
with every kind of meat and 
every cut. There, is no reason 
why you should not profit from

it to you ntage

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET
  Oalay Store 
Market No. 2

Renn & Tomkins 
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

 iailoxV
trousers leg.*

so wide?

nil them up quickly 
i lif scrubs deck or 
iti-r. The quick and

Mineral Oil 
Russian Type

THE WIRE BASKET

The

pyt the inexpensive but versa 

tile wire basket. In canning

salad, place them in a wire 

basket before lowering them 

into ths boiling water, and the

peeled by this method.
Use the wra basket in hyimj 

French fried potatoes, potato 

chipm. croquette* and dotiuh-

"V; ,  ."., .... the

VARNISH

A little varniih now and then 

will keep thi ordinary floor in 

good condition. U is the floors 

that are let go until badly de 

faced that cause trouble and 

expense.
A gallon of varnish will 

cover 400 square feet of sur 

face, and that, with the re-

n rubber-set one, is almost all 

the cost for home talent floor

Pint the floor must be

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
arbor City office, 2206 Weston St

Telephone, Lomita 110

A; H. OWEN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office First Nat!. Bank; Phone 9 
lies 1718 aiurtina: Phone 89-J

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours 10-12, 2-5 daily.
Also Monday-Wednesday-Frlday

Evenings, 6:30-7:30.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkias
Chiropractor

1S11 Sartori Ave.
Torrance. 

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of

Abrams

Light Ray Therapy 
Drs.Bruce&Lynd

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p.m.
Suite 1. Castle Apts. Phone U'8

Torranco

Dr. R.A. Hoag
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcellna Ave.,

Juat West of Postofflce.

Complete X-Ray Service
TORRANCE
Phone 198 

Op*n TUM. and Thur*. KVM.

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bid* 

i.m. to 6 p.m. 1J11 Sartorl St 
Phone 186 Torrance, Callt

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNBY-AT-lAW 

Office, Bm. 3, New Rappaport BUf
Practice In all Court*.

Wills and Probate Cases a
Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W

110 First National Bank Bldg.

Mione 159 Torrano*

FRATERNAL

Torrance Councl 

No. 2445 K. C.
X1i-»-ts Kvery Tuesday 

Kve. at 8 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

DOLLEY BUSINESS
DRUG 
CO.

DIRECTORY

1111 OUK WANT ADS. OUT RKSULTS '.::

Phone 10 Torrance

W. D. LOCKHART

Contractor for
 » of all colors, rloors, Hr'alu 
Hoards, Shower llalhs. t u: 

I'lume 33 \V l.omltu.
-   I.omila, Calif

-LEFT FOR
CHOICE

AT

Hoffman's
UNHEARD OF SHOE SALE

Sartori Ave. (Opposite Masonic Temple) 

WE DO ONLY FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116

Grain 
Coal

1803 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Free Delivery

Wood Poultry 
Hay Supplies

SHOP PHONE. 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Acres, from Post Office 1418 Marcellna Av«nu»

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

We
Move

this week
 "Our Plan," says Kaptain 
Klean, "is to have more room 
so we move, just around the 
corner, 1915 Carson, from 
our present location"

 We want to keep you and your 
family better dressed. We know that 
our cleaning and dyeing and altering 
methods avoid useless expenditures. 
It may be a revelation to you.

WE WILL BE IN OUR
NEW LOCATION 

MONDAY, SEPT. 15th
Same Phone 136-W

Torrance 
Cleaners and

Dyers
Phone 136-W " 2173 Cravens Ave.

^ mi i-nn'i miss our m>w locution just
;M-OIIIII| ronUT i,, sumo liuililillK.

.


